Minutes  
Chardon Community Action Team  
Tuesday November 20, 2018

Attendance: Thalia Hutter, Lynn Kempf, Dorothy Pastor, Matt Petersen, Mary-Alice Bell

Meeting was called to order at 7:05pm.

Approval of Minutes: Delayed until January meeting.

Treasurer Report: There is a balance of $7,753.86. SCPA annual fee was due and paid. Lynn approved and Matt seconded.

Reports:

A. Lake-Geauga Report: Matt has not heard from Chardon High School youth group about their decision regarding their winter program. Mr. Petersen spoke with the media specialist who decided our best interest would be to work together if we want advertisement. Matt is working with the ESC on a vaping program.

B. Marijuana Campaign: CARM has moved toward educating the community on the dangers of legalizing marijuana for recreational use. No other report

C. Car & Motorcycle Show: The Chardon Polka Band will let Matt know if they are able to perform.

D. Pool Party: Mary-Alice spoke with Joe and a June 7th date was set.

Other Business:

A. Thalia is getting a stamp that has “Chardon Community Action Team”.

B. Matt made a motion to donate $100 to Shop with Cops and Dorothy seconded.

C. CCAT is interested in promoting a safe way to dispose of drugs and making the community aware that the Chardon police have a drop-box at their location.

Meeting closed at 8:10 p.m. Matt motioned and Dorothy seconded.

Next Meeting is Tuesday January 15th @ 7:00 pm at Chardon Municipal Court (2nd floor)

Respectfully Submitted,

Mary-Alice Bell